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81li,' Raid Alice, quoitly. àMy mina aîîd my saul baye a wide life, and
Lisat ià onougli.'

' hrs. Ring wvas silent for a minute, thou sho rematkcl 'I noever
knoiv until Mar. Orsalani tlid me thaït your adveraity ie flot the resuit
af sieortuno, but of dïsbaosty, in your fatlîer's business partiier. IL
soomis ta nie that. wouid moke it biarder to bear.'

4Mr. Grahami appears ta Lake a singular intoreet in tallbng Chat
story.' eaid Mass Porcival. 1How did za possibiy chance to tell iL te
you ?,

It was5apropos of young Thornton, MrB. Ring answered. 1 He
canie in nue eveniing %wbcn yen 'avere singing aitogether, and tha sight
di(I noteeeni ta kaso hiun. To account for laie ovitient disapprovai,
ho Ltaid ina wahy lie thougbit it an undesirabia association.'

-Mr. Irsalisan should certainly allow me to ba thè judgeo f tîtat,
roplied tae other &zeldiy.ý 'le it nat etrango that aven CJhristian peo-
ple Lhius resontmont tin somne cases an absoluta duty!1'.A remuant of the ieona in s ail,' rejoincd Mrs. Ring. .,But iL
lias beau on niy mîina ever sinco to apologize ta yau for îsatroducing
Phiiip 'fhorntozi. If 1 bad ever board of this inatter, af course 1
simoula hava asked your periniiesion-thougi I bolicoe ha carne in upon
us onte day whvios wae 'avare sitting tagotiier. antd there seeid no alter-
nativé.'

TJIsée 'aas no alternative.' Alie ansvered, ,'and I assura you I
hod ne abjection La imowin)g bu. Wby siotasid. aveany? Ha hlad
nttclisîg tu (lu witls lsis unclo's conduet iii a business transactioni.

l«e Verv trucf,; Suati Mrs. Etng; 4but rnost peapie wouid flot reniera-
be ht luweer, yuare no iem2,peaple. Yuare mnade af

quite speciai dlay, as 1 alivays knew. l3y tise by, have yau soeu Ihan

1Onsy iLi Clie choir, end once or Lwice at Mr. Rtchter'8. I have
becît struck by a change iu bum.'

àThere is a groat change. That ie tisa reascn 1 asked if you isad
sccu ii. I Itear that hae bias brakan aitli bis uncle, or beeu disc'ardod
by tise latter. And on wsat Crounid, do yen suppose?

A lice siiokh lier huead. 'I1 can net aven irnagiiie-'
4Dài vou ever see (: instanîce Irving ? You know wahat, a boautifnil

girl sin is. WVcll, shri is Mrs. Tisornton's niece, and iL liais alwaays
beeu understood Chtat the two yuung people wouid tuarrj. Bat suddenly
everythsssg lias licou brakesi off ; Philip lias left tais uncle's Isouse, cuit
saciaty, and gene ta Btiudyisîg liv. Naturally people 'aere cursous te
know tise tcneatîg ai acu conduct; and since everytlsisu is kua'vn
s(>auar or Inter ini this delightful worli, iL lias trasîspired aliat lie de-
clincd ta fulfil lispart of the contriet uniesa Constance wotiti b.acoine
a Catiielto. Site refused, lais tincle and atnL %veto indignant ut tise
deand. sissd the yassg mnati was disniissed, ta caine ta lsis Beuses or
baose is fartusne. Hov people do surprise one sainetinies i Who
caatld ever hava inîagiiîed Chtat iL was in hlmi La Lake se firin a stand
on sncb a ground ?'

Aice did net ansaver for a moment. Shie as tlinsking af sine
words ai Grahsani's uttered a few inonthas berore : - o is one ai those
characters Chtat lant with te currtt, but bave ne strcsigtit ta go
ag'aiist, it. At present lhe is a Cathiolia-aiter a ahien-lint sanie
day te wovrid %viii offer Isini an iniduceu'aent, ana lie wii gava np lis
religson as Ilis utîcie lias donc.' She had doubted the accuracy ai his
judgment attse tinte, and tiw site feit hîow mucla truer w'as lier iti-
stinct than Graiîani's kn)oaviedgo. A maoment of trial 1usdl came, and
instend ai flaating with Lise 'current, ]?hilip had staod firm art a point
whera luaîty Clithiolica, af i uch more apparent fervaor. [ail.

(Ta lie contùmucd.)

ýVHA4T MIlS. GRUflDY SAYS.

Tîtat this waoîld be ne seaving secieties if otîîy deaf and dunxb 'av-
mnen côuld attend.

Tbat a simall *ine of good asacesters ie botter titan a long lina of
erc,-ditors.

That seine af te bast ai fashionable st.arts have beau made fram,
thé.-Iaunary tub.

.Thiat it is very evident titat semae people intend to have ail thteir
'lappitîess in titis waorid.

Titat justice waould look funny, but nîlgît se more clearly waith
speCtsc]03 an.

Thsat the difference betwaean a subsaiptian ana the cash is semnotimes
'avide.

Tbat tbe -1heughty stare - nover convoys the idea of refinement or
gentiliCy.

That it is a splendidi plan nover Lo speac of persans ta 'avai 'ae feel

Thta pheasant day is an annayance te people who love' to camplain
af te waeaw.her.

Tbat tlîey are %avisa parants who supervise tise literature their chl!
dran rcad.

He 'abe despises bis neighbor in adversity, nay reat assured Chat
ha dia net lave bini in prosperity.-St. Greyory the Great;
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